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STANZAS FROMI
Rabbi Ben Ezra.

Grxw old along with me!
The best is yet to be,
The lart of life, for wvhich the first was made:
Our times are in Nis band
Wlio saith, "A whole I planned,
Youth shows but hiaif; trust God: see ail, nor be afra.*d !"

Rejoice we are allied
To that which doth provide
And not partake, cffect and not receive!
A spark disturbs our '.lod;
Neairer we hold of God
Who gives, than of his trilx:s that take, 1 niust bei Ïeve.

Not on the vulgar mass
Called 'work" iiuust sentence pass,
Things done, that took the eye. and had the price;
O'er which, froni level stand,
The low world laid its band.
Fouiud straightway to its mind, could value in a trice:

Fool! Ail that is, at ail,
Lasts ever, past recal;
E arth changes, but thy soul and God stand sure:
XVhat entered into thee,
That was, is, and shall be:
Tinie's wheel runs back or stops: l>otter and clay endure.

So, tak-e and use thy work:
Aiuend what flaws. may lurk,
What strain o' the stuif, what warpings past the ai!
My timès be in rhy hand!
Perfect the cup as planned!
Let age approve of youth, and deatlî cc'mpiete the sanie!

Professor Eliphalet A. Read, B. A., Ph. D.
It has been the piensure of the AeaHFii-tum 'to present biographi

cal sketches of emninent gradu.:tes of Acadia during the year. Ex-
tended reference to oui' Presideut was made in the opening issue,
followed by portraits of Drs., Corey, Rand, Macvane, EIder,
Welton and WeIJs. We are pleased to present as the frontispiece in
this nutnLber the portrait of Dr. E. A Read, Professor of Phiosephy
in Kalaniazoo College, and to give our readers some facts of his suc-
cessful career.
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Eliphalet A. Read was bon at Gaspereau, N. S., in 1866. He
is of United Empire Loyalist parentage, bis ancestors baving settled
at Sackville, N. B., during the American Revolution. He is a grand-
son of the late Rev. Willard Parker, one of the pioneer miniisters of
Anna. Co. Bis father, Rev. E, 0. Read, pastor of the Baptist Churcli
at Waterville, N. S., has been engaged in the ininistry for over forty
years, within the limits of Kinigs Co.

The early education of the subject of this sketch was obtained ini

the excellent public schools of Berwick. Entering Acadia College
il, 1887, lie graduated with honors in Political Economy ini1891.

Both before and after inatriculation, Mr. Read was principal of the
public schools in Berwick, and in other places. Be was the orator at
Commencement Class Day exercises. In the autunin of 1891, Mr.
Read entered Morgan Park Theological Seminaty. In the following
year hie entered the University of Chicago, holding the Burchard
Scbolarsbip for two years. lIp 1894 lie was mnade Fellow in Syste-
matie Theology, which rank lie beld until January, 1896, when lie
received the degree of Doctor of Philosophy, magna curn lazide. The
subject of his graduating Thesis was "The Christian Idea of God in
Relation to Theology. " Mr. ' Read was also Head of South Divinity
H-ouse during a large portion of bis period of study at Chicago--a
position at the disposai of the Trustees of the University.

In january, 1896, De. Read was called to the pastorate of the
Baptist Church at Pontiac, Ill. Here he was ordained to the min-
istry, and until September, 1897, lie performed the duties of the
pastorate with niarked ability and fidelity.

A calI to a professorship in Kalamazoo College, Kalainazoo,
Midi., appealed strongly to Dr. Read's native qualifications as a
teacher, as well as to lis thorough training and broad scholarship,
and since assuming professorial duties at Kalaniazoo, Prof. Read
bas ably and commendably filled the chair of Philosopby in that In-
stitution.-

Acadia follovzs"aU lier graduates 'with interest that is both con-

stant and sympathetic. The successes of many wbo bave gone forth
fron bier balls neyer fail to a'waken a sense of gratification nor to
elicit lier recogniitionl. MemberS ùf Acadia's Alumnii have in the pnst
ably filled posit.ions of great trust and influence and still larger nuni-
'bers are year after year pressing to formost places and worthily oc-
cupying spiheres of dignity and noble service.

Dr. Read is among the younger graduates of Acadia, wbose biill-
jancy of attainnient during under-graduate years -Was but a pledge of
future achievement, whicli the constant successes of later years bave
aniply fulfilUed.
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Thie Present State of Astronomy.

The nineteenth century has been a period of inarvefl*ous and
hitherto, unequalled progress ini scientific studies. It is the century
of xnachinery and invention. Every scientific pursuit lias feit its
quickening influence: but perhaps this wonderful activity and pro-
gress can be seen at its best in the recent discoveries ini the realms of
Astronomy. Prom its very nature it was one of the most. ancient.of
the scien-ces. Its home was in the Eanst. In the briglit and eloudless
skies of Chaldea and Bgypt no one with even ordinary powers of per-
ception and observation could fail to observe that day and niglit, the
seasons and the years depend upon the imotions of the heavenly bod-
ies. Those men of ancient times could see tixat the stars moved regu-
lariy and that there were a few distant orbs which seenxed to, wander
about without any definite order of inoveinent. This was the begin-
ning of Astronomy.

Astronoxny in tbose days was of an txceedingly practical nature:
the~ Phoenicians gvided their slips by the stars; travellers at night
guided their courses across great deserts in a similar manner -, and
fariners sowed their seeds by observations of the positions of the stars,
since at that time they had no true calendar.

Vet at thîs tixne there was no science of Astronomy. The knoW-
Iedge of the stars consisted simply in observations of their inovenieuts
and the corresponding variations ini terrestrial circunustances. They
possessed no theoretical knowledge of the formation of the Universe.
The Chinese over forty centuries ago were able to calculate before-
band the time of an eclipse but they were unable to ascertain Wbat
caused the ec-lipse. They neyer progressed much beyond fiis, and
even at the present time are practically in the saine condition. With
this ancient time when Astrononxy was littie mnore than Astrology,
when the inagicians prophesied by contemplating the stars, and noth..
ing of their real dliaracter and importance was even dreanied of, com-
pare the present century and the science of Astronomy as it exists to-~
,day, when we are nearly as well acquainted 'with the physical anid
#hetnical constitution of the Sun as we are with sonie parts of» the
Barth itself.

Another interesting comparison relates to the importance assign-
ed to the Barth in the Universe in different stages of the development
of Astronoxny. Prom the earliest times the Barth was considered as
the centre of the Universe and its niost important pait. The Sun,
Moon and Stars were in existence siinply- for the purpose of bestow-
ing liglit, heat and guidance upon the inhabitauts of the BEarth. This
theory prevailedl generally anlong Astronomers until the time of Co-
pernicus about i5oo A.'J)., .when an important change vzas miade in
the theory of the Universe. The Sun was supposed to be in the cen-
tre pei.eectly at rest, around wvhich the planets revolved, whule the
stars weire ini absolute rest. This theory tak.es away the predomn-
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auce of the Barth and grants it to the Sun. But nuw we regard nei-
ther Barth nor Sun as the centre. The Barth revolves around the
Sun, but the Sun is only a Staï, sinail in coinparison with a great
znany. Most Stars also bave their planets and generally niuch larger
proportionately than the plaiiets of the Solar Systein. Moreover
Earth, Sun and Stars art ail in motion, xnoving at inconceivable rates
of speed. This theory takes away the sovereiguty of the Sun, and
shows us the insiguificance of tie Earth iv this great system.

There have been very important and interesting discoveries made
in recent years. These resuits are mainly due to the increased power
of the telescope and to the inventions of the spectroscope and other
instruments. We now know that the planets are other worlds siinil-
ar in size and shape to our own, and this exciting question often pre-
sents itseif to eager astron,3mers: Are they inhabited? Someemiin-
eut scientists believe that Mars at least is inbabited. Many are stir-
red with eager hopes of fir.ding indicationE that living beings exist
there. But there appears to bç faint hope, -.n1ess some new xnethod
of procedure shall bé devised as little thought of now as tbe spectro-
scope a century ago.

Tiis is flot inconceivable. What mian a century ago would have
deemed it possible that we would ever be able to, discover of vzhat the
Sun consisted ? Now we kuow with certainty a great xnany of its
physical aud chernical properties ; we know its heat, weight, density
and size ; we L-now considerable of the surfaces of the planets, we can
tell whether a planet possesses au aumosphere or not; we can observe
the ice caps of Mars uxeit during the Martian summer and reappear
diiring the winter.

Another discovery which would have seexned impossible a few
years ago, is that dark and invisible bodies abound lu the stellar
spaces. Even 50 years ago it v.ouid. have seemed impossible to, detect
a planet revol,"ing round a distant star. But uow we find this to be
the 1-ule rather than the exception.

Ujpto the iuiddie of the present century there had been wonder-
fui pftgress iu the ordinary inethods of research. Scientists perfect-
!y uuderstood the niovements of the planets, their sizes, and their
masses. But sinée Astrouomny as a science mnust incite interest to, be
progressive, the outlook for Astrouom:', was not very briglit because
it seemed that they knew ail about the heavenly bodies which was
possible to, be kcnown. Although new cornets and mnor pianets
iniglit be discovexed, yet this was stili following the ol d niethods and
ruies and we would know uiol.h,_ug more of the worlds already discov-
ered ; and 60 Astronoiny seeiaied to be losing its attractive power on
accouut of the Iack of intellectual, nourishment. Growth is a neces-
sary requisite of the vitahity of the science, and in order to further
healthful growth sonme new method of procedure was necessary
What this cieparture would be no one kuew nor could any one have.
auny idea or conception of it.

Even the tnost hopeful astronorners had expressed the opinion
that aithough we inight be able to find out mta4ch with regard to the
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!novements of the heavenly nodies, and survey the distances and
zneasure the dimensions and establish their weight; stili we could
meyer find out their niaterial composition nor learn the actual chiem-
ical eleiments of which they are composed. They seemed to, have
found the limit of knowledge, when ail at once every~thing was open-
ced before thein in a different light-the use of the spectroscope, the
greatest triumph of modern Astronomy, was discovered.

Chetuists had studied the composition of the earth for centuries
*but -the only indications they had of the composition of heavenly bod-
îes was obtained from ineteorites which were found to contain no ele.
nients except those already knowu- as existing on the Earth. But
the origin of meteorites was at that time too obscure to enable any
sound inférence to be drawn concerning the composition of the celes.
tial bodies generally.

The spectroscope by niaking use of the dispensive power of the
~prisnm enabled scientists to easily find out what elemnents existed on
these bodies. They have shown that if the Ear-ýh were heated to, the
:saine temperature as the Sun it would have about the sanie composi-

By the spectroscope we are enabled to detect the motion of stars
mnoving dir&ty towards or away fromi us and we are able to calculate
the speed of the approaching or receding s'7 r.

Another important and teresting discovery is Liat of the elec-
tric conuection between the Sun and its planets. Great outbursts on
the Sun have always been immzdiately followed by marked magnetic
disturbances on the Earth, and the instances are too remarkable to be
.considered ag mere coincidences.

But photography is also, working wonders, and ivhen ail the
Stars have been photographed -and gazed at tbrough the spectroscope
wve muay expect some important discoveries or theories as to whether
«r no the Stars forni a system, and niany other contested questions.
Also it is not impossible that Astronoiners may be able to find out
the formi and extent of the visible Universe. According to present
indications the great majority of Stars which art: visible to the naked
eye are situated in an immense sphere 20,000,000 times the distance
,of the Sun f rom the earth, in diameter. 0f course we cannot conceive
of such an eixormous distance but it will show the small portion of
the Universe occupied hy the Solar System.

The science of this century seems destined to be famous through-
-out the ages. To Astronomers it is the age of photography and the
ýspectroscope. What wilI be the character of Astronomical progress
in the comîng century ? This is a question liard to answer. The
:spectroscope has given mnaterial for research for a long tume to corne
and it is not impossible that somne new method of researchi xvil be
,opened up at. strange to us as the spectroscope was to those of the
last century.

Contrast ail the victories and acquisitions of Astronomers of the
present century with those: when the telescope was put under the ban
of the Churcli because it perniitted mnan to see further than God by
the structure of the huiuan eye intended hini to, see, and we wiil be
ýsurprised at the rapid progress we are now making and speculate eag-
erly as regards the future.

C. L. Vaughian, '98.
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The Sanctum.
Englancl's "4Grand 0k! flan."1

Since the issuance of ou.r last nuruber, Enlgland's -xiand "Old Man",the
Riglit Hon rable Willianm Ewart Gladstone, liau:s passed away. MNr.
Gladstone had the proud distinction of being tbe greatest Englishi
statesinan, whicli is equivalent to saving the greatest of the world.
Me was a man of splendid natur,1i en. « owments, superb education, in-

domitable courage, rnagiiificer.* cli& acter and exceedingly Iofty 5-teals
and purposes. Me lived out his convictions. He 'was neitier fri!;iieiied
nor enticed by national emolunients. While no one could with bettergrace
iiave carried the honors of his country ix: tities freely offered, yet the people's
1 uncrowned king, " without the externals of assumed place or glory held
a truly regal plr :e in the thouglit and affection of lis countrynien. Mis life
has becr. a benediction to the world. Me was a man wvhose sympathies were
as broad a-s humanity. His name will be an inspiration for countless lives.

Gladstone was a statesmani, a,. orator; a mnan of "lIetters and taste," a
philosopher, and best of ail, a Chiristian. Mis unswerving devotion to prini-
ciple lias rightly %von the admiration of ail higli uiinded imei. «"Me
wrought his country lasting good."1 Young mn: intending to devote theni-
selves to public life cannot fail to profit by studying the motives und forces
of the life of such a one as Gladstone. He was great because lie wvas good.
Me worthuly deinonstrated tlie possibilities of a career consecrattd tci a lofty
ideal. In the language of Benson's beautiful ineniorial poexn:

" The figlit lie scorned ixot ; twas thie prize lie scorined.
H-e cliose the scairs and not the gauds of faine.
Gave crowns to others, keeping un. iorned

1-is home.y natine.1"
Tliey say Gladstone is dead. That cannot be ; lie was too great to die.

No, thoughlile is absent froni those to whoin lis presence was so famuliar,
lie is ixot dead :lie lives the life abundant, glorious. In the generations
following, the kingly qualities of Wm. E. Gladstoine iill find r"petitiou iii
the !ives of n:any wlio wvill cl:erisli and honior his niemnory.

CharacteristîC Critlcismis.

oFfeekat our relferee toas chonibee hatde fof nfri ndly
ofME ee ly ofr Wolfvile has gaibe arfron:. ot tarinly

14criticisui of Acadia students. Its claiin to have alwvays been
favorable to us can appear si niply ludicrous to thosp whio are cot ver-
sant with the facts. It happened very fortuna-%iy for it that the is-
sue which contained its caustie reumarks directed at the editor of tl:is
magazine, had also articles relative to the Forward Movenent-hap-
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pened fortunately as far as those were concerned who are not faniiliar
with its history of the past four years; for the casual reader niight
not know that articles conndatory of the College have found a
placre but seldomn in its colunîns. Its conception that the breadth of
an educated gentlemian should include fictitious s tatements is char-
acteristically erroneous -,-in truth the breadth of any gentleman will
not extend beyond fact. Our objection to the communications to
which in our May nuiuber we took exception was simply that they
were lacking in a basis of fact. The article occasioned by our editor-
i in the last AîE UM was characteristic of its autiior and is of

the style which wouid naturaliy lie expected. If the editor of the mis-
guided paper referred to lias a serions thought tliat we have not voiced
the feeling of ail the students, a visit to the hall of the ATHENEMM
Society under whose auispices ourjournal is publislied upon any occa-
sion whien tlîe sentiment of the body is expressed would refresh him
exceedinigly. lEvery charity, however, sliotild lie exercised, for the col-
umins of the weekly munst lie filled in soine way. It wouid be comnxend-
able for the weekly of this Colcge town to, nake its attitude toward
the University in the future,what it ys it lias been in the past. This
is our last issue of the year and the expression of the reasonable-
mess that the town's weekly shiould heartily support tiiese Institutions
wvhicli are contributing so thoroughily to the welfare of the conunuii-
nity is our last word on tue subject.
The Resignation of Professor D. F. Migglns, Il. A., Ph. D.

Sr. H-iggins lias resigtied the chair of Matleieatics in Acadia College,
after a period of xùoïe than 3o years as professor. He will retain
the position of lecturer to advanced classes in that subject as Pro-
fessor Emieritus. For an extended period Dr. Higgins lias been eix-

gaged in the service of Acadia. For somie years prior to- lis appointment
as professor, lie held the position of tutor. He was the senior professor
iii the University, having been appointed to the Chair of Mfathematics and
Vbhysics in 1864. Since the fouuding of the Alumini professorship in Pliysics
and Astrotiomy lie lias confined his class-roonî duties to the subject of Math-
emiatics.

Dr. Higgins was graduatcd froni Acadia with tlie Class of '59. Promi the
samne Institution lie receive<l the Degree of Mli. A., in course, in i86x, and
inî 1882 Acadia conferred upon hitn the honorary degree of Doctor of Philos-
ophy,in recognition of the cininent services hie had rendered hisAlma Mater.

Acadia's Mathematical Professor for so long a period took no second
place as a scholar and iMathenîatician. le is aliniguist of renarkable know-
ledge, thoroughnless and fluenc 'y, beîng master of Hebrew, Greek, Latin and.
Frenchi, wvhile in the-.use of bis noble inother tongue, Dr. Higgins has coni-
iand of language of uuusual strengthi as well as grace of diction.

Especially does the doctor wîeld a uîost able aud facile pen. But it is to
the Matheniatical department that the professor lias given the prepoîîderance
of his thouglit and life and lie lias been for ïnany years a widely recogxîized
autbority on Mathematicai subjects.

In the class room Dr. Higgins lias xîever failed to iînpress succeeding
classes with the comprehiensîveiless of bis knlowledge and lis thorougli
grasp of cvery detail of his subject. There wvere no intricacies iii the reahm
of ?Uatheinatical science Nvhidh the profecsor could not make clear to the
student. Having lîiinself an intellect of keen analytical insighit, lie could
take thc înost difficuit and perpl1eýig probleni and not only make its pro-
cesses iumiiàous before the enquiring mmid, but aiso unfoid the interesting
stages aud transitions iii the development of proof or deduction of theory.

For inany years the Counceil of- Public Instruction lias recognized the
superior qualities oý Dr. Hi-g&liis as an educationist by rctaining him as
examiner in Matheinatical subjects in the Provincial system of examiinatomi
for teadhers' certificates.

Acadia appreciates thc eminent qualifies of Dr. Higns and the pro-
longcd service of bis active life, the value of whidli it is impossible to ebti-
mate. The ArHiEN.£iUm congratulates the Doctor upon the emummient
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place hie hias taken in educational circles and now that hie lias feit obliged
to relilnquisli the responsibility of the Matheniatical departient, we extend
to the retiring professor, the wisfi that tliese days of comparative freedoin
from taxing duties mnay be rich in the fruition of life's efforts and the bente-
diction of the Master whonî lie lias not hiesitated to acknowledge iii ail lis
relations ; and we congratulate the College upon the retention of Dr.Higgins
as Lecturer and Professor Etierituis.

Our Institutions.

m~tpotant changes are being niade in the professorial staff of the College.
Prof. P. R.Haley, M. A., for some years Aluniii prof essor of Pliysics,
will have in charî;e both the departuients of Matheînatics aîîd Plîysical
Science. Dr. Higgins, whio on account of failing years, lias resigied
the M'vathernatical chair, will be Professor Etiieritus for life and wil

continue to lecture in Mathematical science to, advanced classes,-a position
for which hie has unsurpassed qualifications.

Mr. Cecil C. Jones, M. A., a graduate of the University of New Brunswick
with the higliest honors and of Harvard University hias been appointed as-
sistant in the departnients in charge of Prof. Haley. The departineîit of
Chemistry, Geology aud Mineralogy will be coiîducted by ?VIr. Ernest Hay-
cock, M. A., who took distinguished stanîding with Acadia's Class of '96,
and bias since received the M. A. degree at Harvard where hie hias taken the
highest rank. Both Messrs Joutes and H-aycock, conie to Acadia as youug
nien not ouly of exceptional aliility in their departmnents of study but as
possessiug teaching qualifications of superior order. Dr. Ti'otter will also
assume duties as professor at the opening of the school. These additions to
the teaching staff and the contribution of freslh life to the Colle ge is a pledge
of increasing efficiency in the conduct of the University, and will furnisli
stimulus towards the best attainnients.

A nuniber of changes are to be nmade in the teaching staff of Acadia
Seminary, but complete announcenients canuot yet be nmade. Later tlîey
will appear from Presiderit Trotter. The public may be assured that every
thoughit and care will be devoted to the duty of securing instructors of sucli
ability and thoroughness as to command the fullest confidence iii the un-
excelled efficiency of the Seminary.

The Forward Movement is progressing slowly but surely. Tlîe Baptists
of these Provinces and înany otlîers as well are, more and more, recognzing
the eminent contribution to intellectual and spiritual life Acadia is inakirig,
and they wilI show their appreciation of past services and expectation of no0-
bler results in the future,by makin gthis <Forward" effort a grand success.

The~ ~ ~ ~~ 1 wrof89inalteafited schools lias been most clîeeriug in
every regard and the prospect for the coming year is full of s$lendid en-
couragemnent and warrant for the largest hopefulness. Acgdia is assuredly
the place to wliich ali our young people slîould cornîe. Hither tlîey are look-
ingini ncreasiug numbers. A very few years will witness their niultiplied re-
presentation at tlîis educational centre. Intending students wvho may de-
sire information additional to that contaiîied in the calendars of the several
Institutions should address, during the summer niontlis: Re-v T. Trotter,
D. D., Wolfville, Presideîît of the University; lfiss A. F. True, M. A.,
Waterville, Me., Principal of Acadia Semniary ; or Mr. I. B. Qakes, M. A.,
Wolfville, Principal of Horton Academy.

Editors' Passing.4ITH this issue the editors for the year 1897-'98 withidrawv
froxu their conspicuous but unenviable position. The editor-
in-chief desires to place on record his appreciation of tlîe

hearty manner in which the associates and assistànts have contribut-
ed to the interests of the ArHuNn~um. When we accepted the respon-
sibilities of editorship we determined to do our best in the service of
our constituency. We have tried. None can be more conselous than
the staff of failure to reach the standard in the management of the
paper, anticipated at the first of the year. Now we pass the pen to
our successors and with it our best wishies for the year 198-'99.
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The Aknniversary Exerci,-ces.

Sunday nlorning, May 29th, dawned bright, and full of cheering
promise.

The village church was packed to the doors by au eager con.gre-
gation, which had gathered to listen 'co the delivery of the bacca-
laureate sermon by Rev. Nathani-el Butler LL. DY., president of Col-
by University. The text was Psalm 131, verse i the thentc: Some
assured certainties ox the Christian Fait h.

The speaker said, There is a universal seeking to pry into the
uxysteries of the unknown. We have passed beyond due limits, when
we neglect ttiat which is known. There is mucli of mystery al
about us; but tho're is also much that is plain. The veritiesto which,
the learned preaciier directed the thought of the gradnating class
were God, Duty, Salvation and Immortality. In a strong and Iucid
zuanner these certainties were eznptiasized as basai facts ini ail noble
life. The 'acts of the Gospel are not discove~red by logical argument,
but by the intuition of the heart and experience. Our intuitions are
to be trusted, and then proved through txperience.

Dr. Butler's address was wo-.thy of the preacner and the occasion,
and was thoroughly appreciated, especially by those to whoni it was
particularly directed. lThe sermon was well calculated to stiuiulate
strong christian scitiment and effort.

SUNDAY EVENING.

Rev. J. D. Freeman, of Fredericton, addressed a large audience in
College Hall, on Siuday evening, under the auspices of the Y. M. C.
A. The subject was Conception of Service, the measure of nobleness.
In graphic language the thought of the subject was elucidated. The
more onc knows, the more he owes. Three motives in true and suc-
cessful service are, Faith, Hope, and Love. The world is not to be
helped by the sparkle of the intellect, 'iot by an outstretched haud
however strong if cold ; but by the warmnth of love. The measure
and the motives are wrapped up in Jesus Christ. The audience heard
Mr. Frecin-an with nxuch pleasurte and profit.

MONDAY AFTJZRNOON.

The promise of fine weather given on Sunday. was not fulfilled
during the following days, for ramn fell on each succeeding day, dur-
ing the Anniversa:-y period. The threatening attitude of Neptune,
did flot however, prevent a large nuzuber from gathering to, witness
the annual sports of Field Day. The coznpetition was vigorous, and
the interest keen. The record made was as follows:

ioo yards dash, Steele, zo seconds.
Putting shot, Dixon, 29 feet, zo inches.
200 yards dash, Stiles, 2,5 seconds.
Pole Vault, Steele. 9 feet, 6 inches.
H-urdle race, Steele, 1934 seconds.
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Running high jump, Hall, 5 feet, 5 e inches.
400 yards dash, Buchianan, 58 seconds.
Running broad jump, Steele, 18 feet, ii inches.
Basebafl throw, Buchanan, 95 yards.

The prizes were awarded' by Pres. Trotter, at the Conversazione,
on Wednesday evening. The gold medal was won by Steele, of An-
herst, for the greatý st nuinber of possible points; the silver medal by
Buchanain, of Sussex; the third prize by Hall, of '98.

MONDAY £VENING.

The annual lecturc before the Senate, was delivered by the Hon.
H. R. Emmerson, M. A., Premier of New Brunswick. The audience
despite the pouring rain was large and enthusiastic. The subject
for discussion was 1 Some Phases of Political life. " The address re-
plete with practical thought and apt illustration, was well received.
The lecture was full of wise and timely suggestion for intending pol-
itician'e The inovement to have public men deliver addresses on
these occasions, upon live, practical topics, commends itself, and is
proving!superior in every respect , to, the presentation ox theses upon
subjects of so ethertal a nature, that their only excellence is the ad-
mnirable style-of delivery, and literary finish. Mr. Eînînerson show-
ed a coniprehensive grasp of lis subject, and presented it in a splen-
did nian-ner. Dr. Sawyer presided in his usual dignified and able
manner.

At the close of the address, reniarks were made by Hon. Attor-
r.ey-Gýeneral Longley, D. C. L., and others, ail speaking in ternis of
wari appreciation of the lecture of the evening.

TUESDAY MORNING.

At 10.30, Tuesday morning, College Hall was filled by a con-
gregatioi, which had gathered to listen to, Class Exercises. The
Secretary 's desk wa s cavered by the grand old " Union jack"' and in
front -was a iarg?- ciass souvenir in appropriate fraine, placed
there through the kindness of the photographer, Mr. W. W. Robson.
Promptly at the biour the class filed into the Hall, lead by the Pres-
ident and Secretary pro temnpore, and took sea.s upon the platform,
lacing the audience. ASiter the reading of the minutes of the previous
meeting, and an address of~ welcome, the secretary, Miss Eaton, called
the roli, tc which 32 responded personally, andfor 20 wholbad at
some time belonged to '98, responses were made by those present.
The class expressed its regret that the Secretcry whose nainea
peared on the programmres, Miss C. W. Blair, was detained nt biorne
by illness.' The programme of exercises was as follows:

Class Day, '98.
Studeius Servire.

.mAy 41

I. Address, A. F. NizwcomB, President
IL. Roll Call, Miss C. W. BLA&iR, Secretary
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III. Vocal Solo, BURPEE WALLACE
IV. Class History, P. W. GonDoN
V., Violin Solo, A. S. BuRNs

VI. Class Propliecy. MissW. H. COLDWZLL,
VII. Vocal Solo, BuRPEs WALLAiCE

GOD SAVE TIM QIJEEN.

The limit af space at our commnand forbids ptiblishing the pro-
gramme in full, so we shall here give only two nuxubers, the Class
History and the Valedictory.

Cîass Hlistory.

An old wise mani once said that happy was the nation that had
no history. But certainly lie Liad no reference to college classes, or if
lie had lie was a foolish old wise mnan, a kind of a Sophomore in fact,
for unhappy ought that cla-s to be whose course bias been 50, unevent-
iul as to have no history.

Historians are often charged with giving a one sided view-of the
situation, and to, the charge the present writer will have -1o, sonue ex-
tent plead guilty. But the extennating circumstance of close con-
nection with the class for the four years of its course should miltigate
the severity of the criticisn of those who may charge us with prejud-
iced judgment.

To-morrow there wilI be presented to, you proofs that we have
llnished the prescribed course of study laid down for the aspirant to,
an Arts degree. But it is no doubtknown to you that wenever study
niora than 21 hours a day, and this is a sonaewhat short account, of
what we did and what was done to us during some of these off-hours.
It is in fact our positively last apology, !et us therefore lie thankful,
the apology for our life heme

In the 1xail Of '94 the class of '98 as sucli camne into existence. It
was a healthy, lusty infant with itri rough masculine traits somewhat
softened byan abundance of feninne peculiarities. New Brunswick-,
Nova Scotia and Maine were the parents of the prornising prodigy.
Thirty-seven unembers recsponded to the call of the President, eight:
beig ladies and twent.r,.-nine fel!ows. AUl had corne with implicit
confidence in the calendar, Laving sworn statements that each and
all were sixteen yeaxs c>f age, and tenderly laid away in the recesses
of each one's pocket-book was the certificate of good moral character
so empliatically dernanded. Many of the -members are keeping these
certificates yet, the ladies prizing nuinher one, while the second is
cherished by ever3' male unemb'-r of the class asa fond souvenir of
what lie had once been.

The organization of the class was speedily effected and the menu-
ories of those meetings will long remain with us. like every Fresh-
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man class our meetings were unan3' and protracted, the progranis be-
ing one continuai feast of reason and flow of soul. As an exaiple of
the variety of talent then existing ini the class, before old age cracked
the voices and tume deprived us of somne of our brightest :uininaries,
we append the foliowing which was carried out with a consistent de-
gree of soleminity ou Oct. 12, 1894.
i. Oration. Materialization of th'e motives of nman, . .A. McLeod
2. Address, Use and abuses of the dollar,.... ......A. H. Whitnman
3. Vocal Solo, The Mocking Bird, ............... L A. Fenwick
4. Recitation, Waterloo, (with pick axe and shovel gestures)

A. F. Newcoîub
5 Quartette, Old Grimes, Misses Burgess, Hayes, Eaton and

Churchill
6. Address, Mysteries of cheese-making ............ N. B. Rogers
7. Recitation, Mary had a littie lamb. .......... ... ... Miss Blair
S. Oratioli, Cramips, ........... .............. .C. L. Vauglin
9. Address, Woman's Sufferage,........... ..... Miss Keirstead

io. Oration, Advantages of a Sexninary ]Zducation, .S. C. Dukeshire
i . Doxology,........................... ....... Geo. Durkee

C-od Save the Que n by us ail.

We cannot however dlaimi that our meetings were always iinani-
mous, we had the ordinary struggle over the yell, and the matter of
class colors is stili. a sore point (black and blue) vzith xuany. It was
in the latter respect that the taste of the ladies was triuînphant.
Long and animiated discussions occupied quite a number of hours up-
on the question as to -whethex -Studemus Servire"' or "Dux Feniina
Facta" should be the -motto of the class. As the maie menibers were
slightly in the majority the first was ultimately chosen.

In class work many of us were initiated into the inysteries of elo-
cution for the first tume, the nîysteries being according to the code of
the Curry School of Expression. If the instructor enjoyed the ciass
as much as we did, he must hiave had a very interesting and enter-
taining year. Our progress was sucli tha. JBinney was enabled in the
short space of a couple of moutias to deliver the Psahun of Life in a
manner that brought tears to every eye. The Sali terni passed rapid-
lyýaway, brightened by football and the great victory of Dlhousie.
Wic!Lwire of our class was the man to niake the first touch-down, but
it was Acadia tliat day and not class.

The night of Novemiber i8th is one that will be always relueni-
bered by the ieuibers of the * lass, especial!ly by those who were den-
izens of the, Hall. It was our first class-party,ourmzanly bosonishad
swollen with our own importance, but according to every law uf nature
sucli a state of affairs ivould ziecessit4te a hollow feeling somiewliere
else, and the astonishedl spe'rtators who viewed our gastrouiomic ef-
forts, Nvould flot gainsay the applicability of the lasv. At muidaiglît
waflied home, happy in the b1issfuI unconsciousness of what a day
-or .even an. liour miglit briag 4CIiLt. The stars, in tlieir crystalline
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beauty, smiled and twinklecf at our happiness and the solemat old
moon cast ber soft, sweet refulgence over us. As we neared the Hall,
the leavy stilinees that rested over that sulent building like a pali,
subdued our spirits and our thouglitb grew great and lofty, when sud-
denly as we crossed the threshold we came upon thesharp skies of an
upturned bcd, whichi lay like a gruesomne spectre at the entiance»
Our wandering thouglits fiew homneward and to judge from the ex-
pressions of some who bnci corne into the niost forcible contact with
the obstruction, they camne so suddenly andi swiftly that this earth
was above their ultiinate goal. What had happened? Rad au Barth-
quake struck the Hall or were the boys off on a ramipage? A dloser
look by the aid of a match at the furniture revealed to us the fact,
that if our first hypothesis were correct, the deinons of the stormi
were evidently on tenus of friendly intimacy with the upper classes,
for the chaotic mass hnd an intensely familiar Freshman look about it.

The less superstitious of our boys however, came to the conclus-
ion that the ranipage theory was the mnore tenable, especially in view
of the fnct that at the noise of our npproach lights were agnin seen
and the innocent faces of the Seniors, juniors and Soplis. were filled
Nvith wonder andi ai, zement 'whenl we related to themi the fact, that
of ail our goocis and cliattels, which at our departure ornarnenteci and
beautified our domiciles, not au article remnaineci in our possession,
save 4nd except those stoves in which fervent fires were glowing and
the bookcnses, aileci to the wvall. The boys had done their work
weIl andi even we coulci lot belp aduiiring the skill and strength nec-
essnry to carry stoves and trunks up a rickety ladder to the roof.
(The !add.er is there yet, inz an even mnore rickeýy condition.) We
gathered ourselves together, and planned for action; at tbqt time àl
was cnstomary when Freshumen were turned out, for the Freshmen to
set to work and return things to their original condition. Times
have chauged since then andi the rnembers of the Freshinan class are
-mn of i nfluence,nand 4,protection 'i the victorions wnr-cM everywhere.

Pioneers were sent out upon the roof, the sky-ligbit vas uncover-
eci anci the furniture droppeci down with what our genial Classical

\ nofessor would have called some considerable speed. Order vas
soon -restoreci, offersm of abodes for the niglit were extendeci by our
mngnýanimous upheavers, andi in every case but one were accpted.
He preferreci the cool embract of a snow-bnnk. to, the luxurious soft-
ness of a Chip. Hall mnttress shared with a foe.

Bnt it was long before we retired; plaintive strains of inusie, fît-
fully hovereci over the Hall, long drawn wails, and p=~us over lost
furniture disturbed the nigbt and our sister institution across the
way, giving to thein, for a short ie, an experience which we daily
had felt when in the afternoon we sougbt, the arims of L%',G-pheus, or in
the early evening tackhleci Wormell's Physies, and the Sem. -vocalist
alternately umounteci andi reluctantly descended the suffering scale.

Morniug founci thinga at pence and vezy little in pieces. No
conmpIaint was laid, for o] cou?-se if there bnci been, the fnculty would
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have seen tliat we were protected and the just-recompense of reward
meted out to, the wrong doers. It was the flrst and only tinie we
were hazed, if hazing it could be called, and no doubt we deserved it
and to-day are a better class thaù if it had -not been summarily ad-
ininistered. For ail who, intend to, participate in such carousals the
fdllowing prescription is given for the " heart-burnings"' which. are
sure to, follow, so, we are told. Soft soap 3 lbs., Soft Solder 2Y4 lbs.,
Y twitch and i pair pincers, apply vigorously in the proper place when
the pain is nbearable. For those who do not intend to go on such
wicked pursuits we recommend the following reading when the hour
of temptation cornes, "IGrixns' Fairy tales," t"Chatterbox" and the
"Canadian Baptist Hyxnnal."

The Christmas vacation gave us our first loss of nienbership.
Geo. Durkee fell, a victim to, the insidious wiles of sonie pastorless
flock and we were bereft.

IExa aiinations camne on apace ; we look back upon Vý.at first paper
iith the feeling of horror iitili strong within us. Neyer before nor

since have we had anything like it, and our hope for those going on
further, is that theý 'will be spared sucli another trial. After the
smoke of the fortnight's struggle had passed away we were able to
find the fallen. A few weeks extra plugging and sonie sups. put us
on our feet again, and again we were happy, for the next exanis. did
not corne for four xnonths.

The nxonths of spring neyer went so, slowly as did those of '95,
for we just as every other Freshuan Class before or since, eagerly
looked forward to the tume when the basebaîl diainond would be ready
for use. Our -vaking thoughts were all of basebail and in our dreanis
three-baggers, home runs, the binomial theoreni, and choice and
chance werc hopelessly mixed. It is clammed however that one of
our heavy batters used to work out the chance of getting four bad
balîs froni the pitcher, by this algebraic formula, always taking into
consideration the unrire's eye and the possibility of bis being bought.
RIe was very succcsril. The Academy contained the victinis of '98,s
flrst basebali match, and our triumph was only alloyed by the
thoughts of the morrow in the shape of the almost invincible Sopho-
more tearn which we in our texnerity had challenged.

But Fortune smiled on us, the two voraclous Freshies wrho had
contracted to look after the right and centre gardens, gobbled Up ev-
ery chance that camne their way. Men, who in the slang ot tue coach-
er, could hardly, before the match, catch a cold, hauled down sky-
scrapiug flics and red-hot liners with the ease and dexterity of pro-
fessionals.

But riglit here ire must inake a degression; some one will say,
that this accoant deals only with the maie portion of the class, which
does net outuuinber the other part so nîuch as to, bo exclusively deait
with. This the writer cau say, that in everyv victory of the class,be
it upon the campus or in the college proper, the ladies of the class
irere always among the niost patriotic: and perlxaps 'were xnost deeply

1,120
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imibued %vith the class feeIiui. But for a happy accident this is al
that could be said. Soiuething of what the ladies thought and did
during the first two years Las been found chronicled in verse. The
author of the epic is unknowri, long sought, long iost. The metre,
-rhythmn, depth and intensity of feeling do flot reVeal the talentecl
composer, although rurnor has nom, brouglit forward one narne, now
another. The secret lies hiddeul in sonie bosois. "-Reqîdescal in
j5ace." As the writer is young, weak, and defenceless, bis life inade-
quately insured and of great value toi bis country, hie refrains, in this
incoming age of the ail po%ýerfù1 New Wornan, from, bringi *ng upon
his devoted head the concentrated wrath that is sure to follow upou
the reading of this masterpiece. Howevcr to allay the curiosity of any
-beautifully eiubossed capics-. of this poem eau be obtained by sub-
scription only, price 32 cents. Tliat ýyel1 known work, "The har-
iuony and beauties of Co-education," is ofiered as a premium to the
iirSt 200 subscrihers. Corne early and avoid the rush. Here the
lirst of the four acts of this draina life is ended.

October brouglit lus together again but flot ail. Miss Morse, and
Messrs. Erb. Cooney, ]Juinaresq, Johnson, Phelan, Roach, and Wick-
*wire failed to respond to their names, but some of their places wcre
Rhlled by Miss Vandcrpoel and B. P. Steeves Of '97, Ilemmeon froi
Dlhousie, Canieron and Miller-A-nen.P

The Sophoniore year is proverbially the bad year of every class
and '98 wvas no exception. Each feit hiniseîf to be very much at
home in the College Sa znuch so that several gat into the habit of
iaking nocturnal calîs, but yet sucli was their ingrained politeness

that they seldoni went iu without ringing the bell. Strauge ta say
this piece of ordinary courtesy neyer found favor with the powers
that be, and dark tales are told of niidnight flights over the rafters
above.

We lad flot been here many weeks before the Academy was ex-
treiuely desirous of seeiug what wc could do in football. A very ini-
-.eresting gaine wvas the resuit, in which fia lives were lost and the
only persons everbeing ini danger were the unipire and one of the tondh
judges. We wvon, but the Academy scored against us, a feat which
they were the&only team tt perforin during our entire course.

In Mlocuticin the class., d its work cut ont for it again but accord-
ing ta a différent pattern. It was to us a new systemi tauglit ini an en-
tirely different inanuer, by a ncw instructor, so that the voluminous
philosophical and xnetaphysical notes which we lad taken the year
before were not only of no practical use but were even detrimental ta
the proper understauding of the subject. For example in the ncw
system Qratory meaut ]Elocution pure and simple, in the oid,
Oratory ivas the presentation 'of the truth through personality. It
wvas noa wonder then that %c vere soniewhat at sea ail save anc who,
flonrished on thec ucw systein like Jonalis gourd. In fact it migît
be said that bis slunîbers wcre more frequent and peaceful thau ever
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before especially during the afternoon of the day of his publie appear-
ance. Others however feit thât the change was aliuost too niuch for
their constitutions and remembering as the book said that it would
"lbe ail the same in a hundred years" tuy Sophomore class in the
words of one of the membqrs depreciated so as to become alniost ini-
appreciable. Elocution is spoken of here so fully because it started
au affair whicli threatened to prove disastrous ini the extreine to us.
It had been the custom, prescribed by the calendar, and so of course
couldn't beviolated, for every Sophomore class to give a rhetorical
before the faculty during the inonth of April. Each and every Soph.
was peremptorily sunimoned to bave bis little piece by heart and
be ready at the appointed time. We were brouglit up in batches
and so electrified the faculty by the resuits of the combined train-
ing of two schools, to say nothing of our own natural giits, that
they immediately acquiesced to the proposai of the instructor to give
a public exhibition. Now this idea of niaking a publie exhibition
of ourselves was> not altogether agreeable to the class as a whole
and we protested, but in vairl. The speakers were selected and the
evening of April x8th fixed as the fatal time when we should appear
before an astonished and adniiring public. Now as it lias been said
the idea of making a public show of ourselves was flot at first highly
approvçd by us but when we found the thing was iniperative, we
entered into the preparations with the greatest zeal; but our ardor
was somewhat alloyed 'when we were informed that we ,the exhibit-
ors were allowed to ask but three friends apiece. This announce-
.ment came the IFriday before the Rhetorical and it weighed heav-
ily upou certain members of the class, who, Saturday night, to the
number of five, assembled in a room in the village. It was a beauti-
fui evening the air was calm and sultry, there seemeci to be a stili-
ness in the atrnosphere that roused ail the latent force ini one's nature
and impelled to that kind of action vulgarly known as deviltry.
This commîttee r five, who had accidentally corne together, declared
that the'liniit of three was auý injustice and that the entire town
should know that there was a show on if we had to, advertise in
the Acadian. But one sanctimonious youth suggested that there
was a cheaper and more up-to-date method of advertising than the
newspaperand that was the pulpit. The idea cauglit and the fol-
lowing notice was sent to ail the churches, with the request that it lie
read at botb services :

,,The Sophomore Class of Acadia University will give their an -
nual Rhetorical, under the management of the instructor in Elocu-
tion on Friday evening April i8th. Ail are cordially invited to at-
tend."

The notices were taken to the diffèrent sextons next morning ini
broad daylight. Five Sophs. paid more than ordinary attention to
the preliminary services at the Baptist chui:ch that morning. It
sened as thougli the pastor woulcl neyer get to Friday in bis list,
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-there was an engagement for every evening ~in the week and mothers'1
meetings in the afternoons. At last he came to Friday, and picking
up a familiar looking notice, looked at it curiously for a fewv seconds
and then-read it.

A great sigli went up from sonie of the Sophs., while indignation,
amusement, anger and satisfaction revealed tliéiselves in the faces
of others. It was a big success. .Eriday was eagerly looked forward
to, a splendid thrashing which we received froixi the Freshuien in
basebali aided in passing the tinte, it no doubt being a direct pun-
ishment for our sins. Friday night came at last and our guests filled
every available seat in the Hall, for it was a free show. There is no
need to rehearse the program; suffice it to say that tliose who obtain-
ed the wteaths and garlands, deserved them. However the prograin
did not end the fun for we rightly 6i wrongly went out on strike
for reasons probably well known to you aIl. The Inorning after we left
the seventh psalmi was read in prayers and the listeners siniled as the
Doctor came to these verses "Behold he travaileth with iniquity, and
hath conceived mischief and brought forth falsehood. He mnade a
pit and digged it and is falleu into the diteli which he mnade. His
misehief shail return upon his own hiead and his violent dealing
shahl caine down upon his own pate' H -owever, applicable scrip-
ture quotations were not wanting at any tume during the disturb-
ance. A very prominent citizen whose -,vord is law, nearly receiv-
ed his Waterloo, when lie attempted to crush one of our theologs by
thie following verse: -He that passeth by and meddleth with a strife
belonging not to hinu is like one thnt taketh a dog by the ears."1
But replied our theolog, Paul said 1 Remenmber thexu that are in bonds
as bound with thexu ; and them that suifer adversity as being your-
selves also in the body."

The weather gods were exceedingly propitious and the ten days
of our vacation were the most beautiful of the Spring. Matters drift-
ed on, daily getting more and more strained. At several times it
seenied as if diplomatic relations would be broken off. One recep-
tion was held by the Seminary during the period of aur voluntary
absence, and althougli many froin the fear no doubt of aur social
abilities, tried ta impress us ivith the idea thatbeing no longer mexu-
bers in good standing of the College, we had no rigît to attend,
nevertheless we ivere out in force, and for once at least we were in
deniand. But even the pleasures of sudh an occasion did flot relieve
the stress of feeling but rather added ta it, and sa wlen on the even-
ing of May zst we were summoned for the last interview, sixteen
men had pledged themselves to leave in the morning if the affair was
flot settled. The interview lasted several laurs, at tumes a rupture
seemed inevitable. Retorts and speeches where madle that wvill
neyer be forgatt ýn by us at least. Finally the articles of settlemni
which we lad soi tglit after were agreed upon and the strike was over,
and with smiling laces we meaudered up stairs to the horticultural clos-
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ing wvhicli was going on that night. This strike as we have since
iound out did not tend to niiake us extreiuely popular in certain
places. Exanis. soon canie on and the curtain was rung down on
this the second act.

The junior year opexied withi more losses and more gains.
Messrs Cameron, Burns, McLeod, j. A., McLeod, N. P., Miller, Fre-e-
mnan, B. S. being the absentees, while Miss Coldwell Of '97,
Misses Sangster and Colwell of lit. Allison, Miss McNally of U. N. B.,
Burp. Wallace of '96, R. E. Estabrocks and F. L L«ýstabrooks of
Mount Allison, R. 'G. D.- Richîardson and J. E. Forsytti cast in
their lot with us. 0f the two young ladies froia Mt Allison, Miss
Colwell was on account of iii health forced to leave, but Miss Sang-
ster remained îvith us, aithougli the change froin giddy Mt. Allison
to rustic Acadia must have been exceedingly irksoine.

In our first vear we looked upon the two upper classes as being
but littie lower than the angels, ar d only one degree less reverend
than the professors. Now as we arrived at the third year of our
course we feit constraîned to eay

"Where oh wvhere are the visions of inorning,
Fresh as the dews of our prime ?
Gone like-the tenants, that quit ivithout warning
Down the back entry of time.
Where oh wbere are Iife's liles and roses,
Nursed in the golden dawn's snîile ?
Pead as the buirushes 'round littie Moses
Où the old banks of the Nule. "

0f course the great aimi and object of the Junior year is thý Fx-
hibition, and as we had nmade such a good record in xnaking exhi-
bitions of ourselves, there was considerable anticipation concerning
our junior. Passing through the custoxuary scrapes about the banner
and prograni, we finally arrived at the night of the i 5th of Decein-
ber, when again an audience had the pleasure of hearing the destin-
ies of the world revealed and everything again put to rights, as it
has always been at every junior, to say nothinig of the Senior convo-
cation.

After the exhibition the class-accepted with pleasure its own ini-
vitation to speud the remainder of the night in the dining rooni and
parlors of the Central. The followving Menu was fully discussed:

Soup (ail hands in it)
Roasts. Turlcey, Goose, Conversaziones

*Vegetables. (mashed a la Cads and College girls)
Dessert. (al] that we have asked for)
Fruits. Peaciues

Tea and Coffee.

Although these bel %rages are strictly non-alcoholic, yet froxu
the retnarks one niember, at least, made concerning his 1 bubbling
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desires " it would seeux :7.s if mine host liad put sugar ini his tea. It
%vas fotind liowever after a i tdicious investigation that lie wvas a sueiui-
ber in -good standing of the Band of Hope and a sergeant in the
Fusileers. The fnding of the coiinniittiee wvas expressed in the tiniie
lionored phrase, that besides being rattled by the' presence of the
ladies hie wvas intoxicated by the exuberance oi~ his own v'crbosity.
We must hurriedly pass over the rexuainder of the year only just
iiientioning t4e trial in No. 41 Chip. Hall of a celebrated ieniber of
the class, by bis peers, or rather we should say luis euvious class-
mates. This gentlemen had on his entrance to this classical institu-
tion, a B and two M's and what he wanted withi another B and A
wvas more than we could ever find ont. The alleged charge was a
gross atteiupt at flirtation, and although ably defended, the charge
was sustained but judgiuent wvas suspended.

Exains. caille and went and the last anniversary ini which as
inenibers of the college we ;vould tal-e no active part passed.

Whiat slial we say concerning- the Senior year ? It has corne
and gone and as far as the class itself is conce.rted. except the loss
of jolin Caldwell, R. E. Estabrooke, Burp. 'Wallace aud Miss Colwell
and the welc3îne back of several old tnenubers but littie um..rks the
change rave the increasing nuruber of grey hairs and the furrows
which care and study have ploughed in our thougbitful brows,

The opening of the year saw a new head for the Iustitution, and
although we knew of the resignation. oj Dr. Seuwyer for over a year
its actual realization came altuost like a slock tu us ail, especially to
tiiose who had the privilege of being under hirî for three years. No
tribute can be paid to hini that this class will, not endorse, and we
esteem it a high honor and a privilege tO have known and been
taught by in. An honor and privilege that will be cherished in
the nienuory of every mniber of '98.

Another event of a diffèrent nature nuarked the year, and that
wa,- the scrape wvith the Freshnien, arising fron a inuttùal misunder-
standing and ,> tled by the classes with the best of feeling. Two of
the Seniors have the Freshunan class to thank for their presence on
this auspicious occasion, and riglit willingly do we give them our
unerited thanks.

We had to endure or at least sonie had to, the pliillipics of soine
who 1 inveigbed ns with corrosive virulence."1 Right lier., we take
the opportunity of reiterating the warning which was then enipha-
sized. Let no church, which is intending to, be supplied by student
labor,think of nxaning their pulpits with theologs fronu '98. Verbizm
.sap.

But now the tinue bas corne when we are about to, ]ay down the
authority and offices vested in us. In 1894 we came he 're in the
green state, four years of the roasting process of college existence
has placed us ini our present condition and svc are nder graduates no
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longer. We have -neyer claimed for ourselves a xnonopoly of the
wisdom or athietic: strengthin the college, but we are prou'i to say
that as an average class we have bet.n able to put men in every phase
and departiuent of college life, which as a class we were flot ashana-
ed of.

The ACADIA MHNEMunder the iudefatigable labor c-f our
class-president as business-manager wvas cleared of debt and placed
upon a flrm financial, footing.

Now the history of the class of '98 as such is ended, and the fu-
neral is to-nxorrow. Five Nova Scotians wiliA act as paîl bearers.
Mourners aud intimate fiends of the dear departed will be provided
with reserved seats at the obsequies.'

P. W. Gordon '9S.

VaIedictory

Bv J. CLAR]rNCE HIMMEON, '98.
Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen ;-

At this anniversary season it becomies the duty of each succeed-
ing class, to take its leave in a somewhat formai manner of ail the
pleasant associations forzned in this town. To you who year after
year listen to the parting words of the Seniors of this college, it be-
mes more or less a very inonotonous performance; but to us, who

have for four years or more looked forward to, this time as the cul-
niinating point of our college course, it seenas far more important.
Though we perhaps have not yet begun to realize what this parting
really means, yet time will undoubtedly bring it more clearly before
US.

No longer as gay and careless undergraduates shall we stroil up
and down the streets, casting critical glances at the demieanour of
the fair ones. No longer shall we enliven the sulent watches of the
xight with wiid and horrible yells and no longer as the dauntless,
firemen return frona their fruitless chase after an inîaginary confla-
gration will the people say of us in a pitying manner 1 Oh it's only some
prank of the studeuts. " No Vonger 'will mnen thirsting for journal-
istie faine inake us the butt of caustic and clever remarks by nxeans
of that fool'sq paradise, an anonymous letter. The Athenoeuni hall
will hereafter no more echo and re-echo to, the depth o f eloquence,
and heiglit of imagination with which wve were wont to confound our
astonished-fellow-students. Ail these duties and pleasures we nîust
lay aside, trusting that in your hearts we stili may occupy a corner,
if not for the things we have done at least for those we have been
considerate enough to leave undone.

Our life here too we trust and know bas not oùly been highly
instructive to ns ail but has also yielded us7considerable interest and
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amusement. Vou have listened a short time ago to our history as a
class. Now ail these vicissitudes through which we have been coin-
pelléd to pass, trivial as they niay seera to you, have left impressions
tipon us, whicli will not be easily eradicated. From tue tiz5e when,
four or five years ag'), we first gazed with open mouths and bated
breatli, at the large white building on the Hill to the tinie when
as Seniors, we discuss its vastly diiniished appearance, the years
have passed evenly rd pleasantly, each stceeding,, one endearing lis
the more to our present life. When as Freshmen at our first anniver-
sary, we watched with admiring and awe-struck eyes the long line,
of scarlet-hooded prof;essors and biack-gowned students, slowly and
soleîunly niarching through the Hall, what visions of deliglat dawn-
ed upon us, wheu we too would march up under the envious looks
of the sinaîl boys. However, thingsor 'rather our way -cf looking at
things, has ,changed wonderfully since then. Now we begin to appre-
ciate the fact that we are but very ordinary mortals, with, we hope -/
better idea of what we don't. know than of what we do.

Tiien the receptions, tiiose oases in the arid deserts of Math-
eniatics and Philosophy. Oh the receptions ! How we looked for-
ward to thean, as beacon lights, calling us on over the stormy sea of
miental acquirement. and then wbat bliss to retire with the fi-r naid-
en into sonie cosy corner carefully prepared beforehand. But with
whiat righteous indignation our bosoms swelled, when some bump-
tious Acadenaician uiarched into our corner and bore off the afore-said
fair onejleaviug us with-we leave the rest to your imagination. Those)
kind-hearted people ton, who in the fulness of their hearts, entertain-
ed us at their homes will always have a warm place in our affections.
This is amply proved by the awful yells, which disturbed the peace-
ful catizens in their mid-night naps and by which we souglit to en-
force the truth that our host and hostess were 1 aIl riglat."1 Then
clustered around the door the eager watch in the inurky niglat for
tîxe girl we loved, for Oh the awful feeling, which. cornes over one,
who bas mnade a mistake and got the wroug person. And afterwards,
the walk through the peaceful and quiet streets-eacli one Ilseeing lais
Nellie home. " These are the things which thougli perhaps sorne-
'what sentimental endear this place and these people tous. But how-
ever pleasing these experiences may have proved to us, it is our lot
henceforth to enjoy themn only as memories, as flueting ghosts of
what bas been. H-enceforth they maust be to us things of., the past,
while we go Lerth to seek new fields and pastures green.

During our stay here we have as a class, pored over tbe same
books, listened to the saine lectures and thouglat on raucli the saine
lines, but with what vastly différent ends ini view. From this day
on, each of us wiil devote his time more and more assiduously to the
profession lie has ini view. And ail callings are represented among
-as. Here the would-be lawyer sees visions of pliable juries and
wealthy clients ; here the numerous pastors yet in embryo ready and
aiixious to mninister to a sinful people ; here tie doctor that is to be,
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holding aloft bis pis and pa,ýpceas for inortal ills and here tue glib
politician, crying bis legisiative reforuis and the virtues of bis iim-
niaculate party. 'Thirty-two strong we stand before you to -day, full
of ambition, life andi hope. For if we have no touch of ambition lin
tliis, the spring of life, God hielp us tweuty years froîn this time, for
we'li neyer be able to help ourselves. To the ambitious person, life
is a brilliant gamie,-a gaine that cails forth ail his tact and energy aild
nerve,a gaine to be wvon in the long run by the steady purpose a:ici yet
having sutricient chance about its wvorking-out to give it ail the giori.
ons zest of uncertainty. And yet if we be defeated, we win the grimi
joy of fighting ; if we do lose the race at least we have had the run.
XVe listes not to the good people, wlîo tell us ambition is a sin.
What would the world do without ambitious people I should like to
know ? Why it would be as flabby and heavy as a Chipinan Hall
duxupling. Ambitious people are the leaven,who raise it into wvho1e-
sorne bread. 0f course we intend to seek our own reward. We are
not given tîxat god-like unselfishness, which thinhs only of others'
good, that uxqselfishness, ;vhicli we read about in Sunday Schiool
books and college texts. But in ;vorking for ourselves, we work
for ail. Just as the strezvn, struggling ever'onivard in its course,
turns the mighty nxill-wheel so we as wve struggle ever forward hlope
to influence others. Wish us good luck then in the race befcre us,
that we nay not be anxong those who fail in the course .througli any
fault of our own. And yet in spite of the killing pace and tue
s*y-,Zny track, who but the sluggard or the doit can, hold aloof froni
the course ? Wlio,-like the belated traveller, ihat stands watching
fairy revels tili lie snatches and drains the goblin cup and springs in-
to the whirling circle-can view the xnad tumnuit and not be drawn
into its miîdst ? *Not we I'ni sure. We confess that the wvayside
arboir and the lotus leaves are altogether unsuitabIe inetaphors.
They, sound very nice and philosophical but we are liot in a posi-
tion to. sit in arbours when there is any fun going on outside. We
more resenable the Irishînan, who seeing a crowd cuiecting, sent his
littie daugbter to sec if there was going to be a row -Cos if so father
would like to lie in it." We are soon to engage in the flerce strife.
FEvein now we ~Ie to watch it. We like to hear of people getting on.
in it, battling their waý, bravely and fairly. It stirs one's old Saxon
fighting blood, -like the tales of kuiglits ',who fouglit 'gainst fearfuil
odds"' which thrilled us in our old school-boy days. And weil we
k*noi that fighting the battle of life. is fighting against fearful odds.

There are giants and dragons, thoaigh of a différent kind in this
nineteenth. century and the golden casket, which, they ýýuard is not
so easy to win as it appears in the story books. There, Algernon
takes one long, last look at the ancestral hall, dashes the tears froni
his«eyes and goes off to return in three year-s' tiine rolling in riches.
The authors; do not tell us howv it's done, which is a pity, for t strikes
us that that is the nxost. important part. But then not one novelist-
in a thausand ever does tell us the real story of bis hero. They lin-
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ger for a dozen pages ovcr*a dEiner party but sumi up the life's hiis-
tory witi~ -'lie had becomie one of our mierciîant princes, " or 1 lie was
now a great artist with the wvhole worid at his feet." We niust, eachi
one for lîjîniseif, work, out the story of <,ur indii'idual lives, ever re-
meniubering that it is ou fixe petty details not on the great resuits
tliat our life depends.

And mcst 'xf us wili look back with oniy pleasaut uxeiories of
our life here. For everything looks pleasant througli the softeniug
haze of tinxe. Even the sadness that is past seelms sweet. Our
younger days look very pleasaxit to us even no-%,, ail fishing, play and
ginger-bread. The snubbing,- and tooth-aches and Greek verbs are

ai or-Otton, especially the Greek verbs. We neyer think of heart-
aches or the sleepiéss nights or the sorrows, that seenied 80 reai then.

Teý are ail forgotten. Yes, it is ihe brightness not the darkness
that we see Mien we look bac*kc. The sunshine casts no sliadowvs or.
the past. TIhe road. that we have trw'ersed. stretches very fair be-
hind us. We see not the sliarp stones. We dwell but on the roses
bj. the wayside and the strong briars that sting us are to our distant
eyes but ger.tie tendrils waving iii the wind. And it is good that it
is so,-that C: e ever-lengtliening chain of men.ory lias oniy pleasant

* links and thatL the bitterness and sorrow of tu-day are smiled at on
the niorrow. It seenis as tiiough the briglitc-st side of everything
were aiso its highest and best, se that as our littie lives sink back be-
hlind us into the dark sea of forgetfuliless, lit, which is the Iightest
and nxost pieasing is the last to sink. and stands above the waters,
long ini siglit, when the angry thoughits and stuarting pains are bur-
ied deep beiow the waves and trouble us no more. Not that the past
should be buried. The music of life would be mute if the cords of
nieniory were snapped. You reniember how Dicken's IlHaunted
Mlan" prayed for forgetfulness and how when his prayer was answer-
ed, he iprayed for nienory once more. We do flot want ail the ghosts
laid. It is only the haggard cruel-eyed spectres that wve fiee from.
Let the gentie, kindiy phantoms haunt us always; we are not afraid
of them. Let us have done with vain regrets and iongings fcr the
days that neyer wiil be ours again. Our work lies before not behiud
us and, tForward " is our nxott,. Let us ixot sit with foldec. haads

gaigupon the past as iî it were the building; kt is only tbc founda-
tion. Opportunities, flit by while we are regretting the chances we
have lost and the liappiness that comes to us we heed flot because of,
thue happiness that is gone. There is no returning on the road of life.
Th.e frail bridge of 'rime on which we tread sinks back into eternity
at èvery step we take. The past is gone from us forever. It is gath-
ered in and garnered. No single word can ever be unspoken, no sin-
gle step retraced. The-.éfore- it becomes us to press for.ward bravely,
not idly mouru because we cannot now recali. A new iife now be-
gins for us. Let us go forward bravely to meet it. We must press
0o1 whether we wiil or not and we shail walk bi-tter with our eyes be-
fore us than with them ever cast behind.
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And now it cnly reniains, for us to, say farewell to the ienibers of
the institutions. To the stud ents of the Acadetuy we ean only hope
that they may not feel too deeply the ietrogression froin their present
position to that of undergraduates. We feel truly thankful and
grateful that we have been. perrnitted to know soinething of thein and,
theirs. We have in the college with us a class destined to graduate
with the dawn of the 2oth century. Strong lu nuxubers and a con-
sciousness of their own powers, they certainly are, but both these
characteristics will diminish as they draw near to the year i901. To
them just as we are beginning to appreciate their individual worth,
we must reluctantly say Good-bye. And now too we must part froxu
the class of the minus quantity, the class of i900. Though sinallin
numbers, they tell us that what they lack in that* respect they make
Up ini quality and we haîf believe theni. And then the junior class,
prophetic of great things to be. Our rivais for three years they have
been but always friendly rivais. As this is the class wvhicli %e uleet
in sonie of our college subjects it is from it perhaps that we part the
niost reluctantly. And nomý can we dare to say Good-bye to the fair
denizens of the Seminary ? We sincerely hope that it is perxuitted
but whether it is or flot we feel brave enougli to take the responsibil-
ity especially as our dipiomas are ail signed and sealed and so we
fear no vigorous rules. We have been compelled to bld, a reluctaut
farewell to our other friends here but shrlnk froni the cruel fate, which
forces us to part wvith you. As poor oid crazy Hanilet said 1'<Ay
there's the rub."I But we can look forward to only pleasant dreaus,
of what we have enjoyed whereas he wvas tortured with conflicting
hopes and fears of what niight be. And may we not reckon the Pro-
fessors among those who feel a personal interest ln each and ail of
us? We know that you push off the graduates with one haud and
wvelconie the Preshinen with the other. But we like to think that
this is rather by force of circunistances than your own choice. We
hope that you do flot imnmediately forget us and that ln after years
you will recaîl with pleasure sonie of our naines at least and be proud
of members of this class, who vill in time to coine Teffeet credit upon
you, ourselves and this Institution.

And so to ail, students of thc Acaderny, Coilege and Senxinary,
to Professors and to the people in gencral we can oniy say" Farewell."

't'ESD &Y AFTE RNOON.

The closing exercises of Horton Acadeniy vere more than usual-
Iy interesting. The Hall was decorated with abundance of Acadenîy
colors, while behind the platform the (Jniozzfack and S!arç and Strzjecs
were intertwined lu token of the unity of interests represented by.
these two Anglc tbaxon banners. Following is the programme and
list of essays:
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Matriculation Exercises, liorton Collegiate

Academy.

XIAY 31ST, 1898.
PROCESSIONAI.

T.HE. Missus SwIm
PRAVER by Dr. Trotter

NOV£LE-TTE.... ........ ............ .......... Schumuann
Miss Alicia Heales

Ess~..................The Physical Basis of Character
Sautuel .J. Caun, Bradaibane, P. E. 1.

VOCAL SOLO: Winds ii The Trees........ ..... Goring-Thoinas
Mfiss LI uNýRon

EssAy:......... .... ........ ........... ..... France Willard
Miss Bessie Del-olf, Halifax, N. S.

E5SAN.................................Self Control
A. Hilborn Baker, Treniont, Rings Co., N. S.

PIAN-O TRio: rancred....................Rosini
Misses Stafford, B. 'M. Christie and E. R. Christie

R S A : .......... ... ... .... . -.... A Chiaracter Sketch
Mliss M. Einnia DeMille, Elgin N. B.

VOCAL Dur: 'Cottagre SmaIl............Beschnitt
'Misses McPherson and Munroe

33ssAY: ............. ... .... The Imagination, Its Power and Use
W. Merrili Steele, Amuherst, N. S.

SE1-:R ENZýA DE :.............. ............ ..... ........ Schubert
Seniinary Glee Club

Au RVmOIR ...........................
Miss Mabel Bishiop, Greenwich, Rings Co., N. S.

PRESENTATION or. DipLom.AS ADDREssEs

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN

FSSAY S,
E ssil.......................... ...... Missions

Charles Ml. Baird, Beliniont, Col. Co., N. S.
Essivv: ............ ........................ ..... Oratory

E. Gordon B~ill, Wolfville, N. S.
EssAy. .... ........... Lord Clive :as a Man and a Ililitary Leader

Theodore H. Boggs,%WolfIMle, N. S.
ESSY.......................The Duty and Pleasure of Toil

Harris F. Caihoun, Calhoun's Milis, N. B.
EssxA .......................... -ý-----Wealth, Its Use and Abuse

à1vard K. Cohoou, Wolfville, N. S,

R. Willard )etinings, Chipuisu, N. B.
EssaY............Taltnt, Its Investment aud Return

Miss Etta M. Elliott, Clarence, Anuap. Co., N. S.
EssAy ............ The Sultan 's Pôsition on the Annenian Question

Hary A. Ford, Wolfville, N. S.
EssAv....................The Development of the Drama

J.Edwin H;nnilton, I3roolfield, Col. Co., N. S.

'W1
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EsSAY.:.........................The Cigarette*
HiarveyD Haw bol dt*, Marriott's' Cove, «N. *S.

EssAY...............Anti-British Feeling in the United States
Horace G. Joues, Wolfville, N. S.

EssAY:............................. Strikes, Their -Causes and Cure
Walter' L. King, Truro, N. S.

ESSAY :......................Tie Duty of the State to Education
Emuory E. Porter, Deerfield, Var. Co., N. S.

:EsSAv :............................................... Fodtball
Frederick Rice, New Glasgow, N. S.

ESSAY:- ....................................... Hinduisin
Miss Clarissa S. Roach, Clarence, Annap. Co., N. S.

.ssAY: ............. ............................ The Kiondyke'
R. Percy Schurinan, Upper Freetown, P. E. I.

ESSAV:..............Success in Life and What it Meaus
S. Walter Schurnian, Truro, N. S.

E SSAY :........................................ The Postage Stanip
F. Charles Starr, Wolfville, N. S.

The Academy Class of '98 included 28 inembers. 0f these, 25
received diplonias. The totâl enrolinent in the school for the year is
86; 14 from New Brunswick, 6 fromn Prince Bdward Island, 2 froul
United States, and 64 fromi Nova Scotia. The wvork of the year lias
been xnost successful, and Principal Qakes and his efficient staff of
instructors, are to be heartily cougratulated upon the resuits attain-
ed. The exainination of the work of the Manual Training Depart-
ment, which is under the charge of Mr. Geo. McKinnou, B. A. Sc.,
,was very pleasing and satisfactory.

TUESDAY EVENING.

Tuesday '"eveuing, the rain descendcd, the people assenibled lu
College Hall, and the graduatiug exercises of Acadia Seininary were
held with ail the graceful accompaninients which always attend the
auniversary exercises of that Institution. Dr. Sawyer, presided in
bis usual able and dignified mnner. The programme for the even-
ing was excellent, both in design and execution:

Programme, Seminary Closing.

PROCESSIONAL MARCR.... ................................ Kzce.
Misses Bessie Trites and Eîuly M. Christie.

PRAYER,

PIANO SoLo-Sonata, OP. 70 ................................ Web$er.
Lulu B. Dobson, Sydney, C. B.

EssAY-College Settienients .... ........... ..... .. ..........
Sarahi H. Jones, Pownal, P. E. I.

PIANO SozO-Sonata, OP. 3 1, No. 2 ........................ Pe/ha yen
May E. Stuart, Truro, N. S.

EssAy-Mîchael Angelo........................... .......
Mtabel E. Sniltii, St. Stephien, N. B.

PIANO SOLO-Variations Sericuses, Op. 54..... ...... M4endelssohn,
Mabel L. Illsley, Soînerset, N. S.

Presentation of Diplonins

032
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Address by Miss True
Award of Prizes

PART SONG-HoIy Redeerner..................Abt.
Glee Club

ADDnrEss.................G. U. Hay, M. A., St. J'oin, N. B.
"GOD SAVE THE QUEEN. "

"NuVilla Vestigia Retrorszrn."
GRADUATES, 1898.

Lulu Bliss Dobson................... .... Course iu Piano
Mabel Loviria llsley,...............Couree in Piano
Sarah Hannah Jones,........... ... Collegiate Course
Mabel Bila Smith,..... ................... Collegiate Course
May listella Stuart,............................ Course in Piano

STUDENTS RECEIVING C 1IRT'rrcArxns IN MUSIC:
Annie Starr Chipinan,........ .... ...... Graduate Course in Piano
Alice DeVeber Heales,. .. .- raduate Course lu Piano
I4ila Mlav Ketpton,.............. ...... Graduate Course in Piano

Miss Estabrook, on behaif of the graduating class and students,
presented the Seminary wvith copies of twc' famous pictures : Titian 'S
"Ascension of the Virgin " and Raphaels 1 Trans6fguration."

The Governor General's niedal. awarded for greatest efficiency in
.essay work, was won by Miss Mabel E. Smnith, of St. Stepheu, N. B.
Three Payzant prizes were given: (i) for bighest standing in the
branches of an English education, Miss Bessie N. MeMillan, of Isaacls
Harbor; (2) for efficiency in Frenchi, Miss E thel R. Enmerson, Dor-
chest- NZ. B. ; (3) for proficiency of attaininent in instrumental Mus-
ic, Miss May E. Stuart, Truro, N. S. The Page prize offered to, the
Nova Scotian young lady taking highest rank for scholarship, and
conduct, was awarded to Miss Bessie McMiIlan. Miss Sarahi H.
Jones, of Pownal, P. E. I., took the prize in Free-hand drawing, and
also mnade the bighest record ini the Institution for conduct and
scholarship, but -%vas debarred frozu receiving the prize therefore, on
account of lber residence iu Prince Edvard Island.

The attendauce at the Semnary lias been large, while thelconduct
of ail the departuments most satisfactory. and the interest in the work
could ilot fail to, reveal itself in the admirable record of the year.
Acadia Seniiinry conunends itself as a Ladies' achoo1 of exceptional
advantages, and of ricli promnise for future years.

socînIEs A'ND B3OARDS.

At various tinies when opportunity was afforded, there were ses-
sions of the Board of Governors of the University, the Senate, and
the Alunmni and Aluinnae Associations. The officers of the Alumnae
Society of Acadia Semnary, for tue ensuing year are as foilows:

President-Mfiss Laura Sa%,.yer, B. A.
ist Vice-President-Mrs. Redden
2nd Vice-President- Miss Id-a NicLeod, B. A.
Secretary--Miss Bliss Frauklyn
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Treasurer-Miss Cohoon
13xecutive Coniiniittee-Mrlis. Trotter, MINrs. Wallace. Miss MNabel

joues. Miss Colioou, Miss Alice Chipnian, Mrs. A. A. Shaw,-and Mrs.
Redden.

Entertainsseit Coiuiiittee-Mliss Mfabel Jones, Mliss Ethel John-,
son, Miss Minnie Chipman.

On Monday eveniug a delightful reunion was held by inenibers
of the Society, in Alumnnae Hall.

9 The Alunini Association will be ini charge of the following effi-
cient officers :

President-Prof. Everett W. Sawyer, B. A., Wolfville
Vice-1>res.--Rev. C. W. Corey, B. A., Charlottetownu
Sec'y.-Treas.-Avard V. Pineo, B. A., LL. B., Wolfville
Directors-C. R. H. Starr, Esq., Wolfville; P. W. Gordon, B3.=

A., St John ; Rev. W. N. Iiutchins, M. A, Canning ; J. B. Hall, Ph.
D., Truro; J. F. Herbin, B. A., Wolfville; I. B. Oakes, IM. A., Wolf-
ville.

The Art Loan Exhibit was a decided success. Alumnae Hall and an
adjoining class-rooi the walls3of whicli were covered with costly paintings
and interesting etchings were open to visitors during thie aiternoons of An-
niversary week upon the paymnent of a sinall admission fee. A large nuin-
ber took advantage of the opportunity of inspecting the rare wvorks of Art
wvhih liad been bo carefully gatliered. The collection ;vas onie of the finest
ever seen in the Provinces. Sliould a simiilar exhibition be inade iiext
season, the reputation wvon this year wvill be a guarantee of an increased,
patronage and large financial success. Great credit is due Mr. H. H-. Roadh
for his connection witn thxe exhibitioi and to %liss Freeiiian, Instructor iii
Painting aud Drawing ini the Seminary.

W.EDNESDAY MORNING.

The visitors who had been comiing to the town for days, reachied
very large nuxnbers by Wednesday nlorning, wvhen the anniversary
exercises in connection. with the College, toolc place. he audience
filled the Hall to overflowing. Followving is the coîuplete pro-
gramme :

AGadia University, Anniversary Exercises.
JUNZ ISr, 1898.

Processional Match.- . Misses Eznily R. Christie and Veuetta Purdy.
Prayer .............................................. .....

Rev. J. A. Gordon
Awardiug of Honor Certificates ...............................

Orations by M'enibers of the Graduating Glass.
The Match of the Muscovite ................... ..............

Arthtur S. Burns, Kingston, N. S.
Modern Reforniers........ .... .... ....................

Martha H. Vanderpoei, Short His, New jersey
Britain in Af rica........... .........

1 Nathan B. Rogers, Springhill, N. S.
Was the United States justifiable in Intelfering for Cuba? .......

James A McLeod, Brooklyn, N. S.
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Politics aud Morality ...... ..................
Frankz B. A. Chipinan, Kentville, N. S.

~The Myth.......................
Elizabeth 'M. Churchill, Truro, N. S.

The Influetice of Thought on Cliaracter......... ...
Isaac A. Corbett, Five Islands, N. S.

The Decadence of Spaini.................
J. Ernest Forsyth, Wolfville, 1K. S.

The Canadian Banking Systeni......................
W. Lorixuer Hall, Halithx, N. S.

Governinetital Instability ini France.. ...........
Charles WV. Slipp, Sussex, N. B.

Milton 's Views of Education................
J.Blànclie Burg-es. -)orclhester, N. B.

The Perinanency of Britishlic'~ Q....................

Leverett A. FenwiLl:, Apohiaqui, N. B.
Trie Future of Chiina.....................

Willard N. Freeinin, Miltonx, N. S.
Shakespeare as a Teachier in the School of Life.........

Ada M. Hayes, Wolfville, N. S.
Freedoni as an Ethical Postulate............. ..........

Charles \V. Rose, Port Maitland, N. S.
Matthew Arnold as a Poet.........................

E. Irene Burgi-ss, Dorchester, N. B.
Vocal Solo.... ........................

The Bible as an Educator........................
Sebra C. Freenian, ]3rookfield, N. S.

B-rainis and Chiaracter....................
Isobel Ealon, Dartmxouth, N. S.

Jingoisin in Arnerica ...... ...........................
Fred L. Estabrookzs, Saickville, N. B.

The Persoxial Fleniient lu Poetry........ .........
Winifred H. Coldwell. Wolfville, N. S.

The Gold Standard............. .......
Roland G. D. Richiariison, Mlàelvern Square, N. S.

Is the Poet of the Nirîeteeià 'i Century Degenlerate ?...................
Berthxa M. $mcgster, Sackville, N. B.

Tragedy as a Moral Edlucator.. .............
Abner F. N.%ewcomb, Bridgetown. N. S.

*,»r1ie XVelcouxe of its E-eroes the Truiest Test of an Epochi'
Evlyn F. Keirsteadl, \Volfville, N. S.

The Teleological Argumient..................
Stanley C. Dukcesxire, 'Maitland. N. S.

The Presexît State of Astronoinical Science....... ......
Clenuent L~. Vauglin. Grand Pre, N. S.

Canadian Poets ........
Bessie Marion McNally, Fredericton, N. B.

The Study oi International Lawv........
Norval B. Spinney, N adcixv Vaù«, N. S

Gladsl.onels Influence on the Century.. ..........
ATthur 1-. Whitmxan. New Albany, N. S.
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The Newer Scottish School of Fiction.---... -..............
Carrie W. ýBlair, Wolfville, N. S.

Epicureanisnî in.Moderm Thougbt.............
Peter W. Gordon, St John, N. B.

The Canadian Senate.......................................
J. Clarence Hemunen, Wolfville, N. S.

Vocal Solo ..............................
G. S.* Mayes

CONrF.'ýRING DEGREES

Piano Solo..... ............................ *
Anniie Starr Chipuxan

Addresses by President Nathaniel Butler, ' YL. D., Colby Ujniversity,
Waterville, Me. and President Trotter, D. D.

NATIONAL ANTHE.M.

BEINEDICTION.

Honor certificates were awarded to niembers of the Sophoinore
and Graduating classes. None were allowed to inenibers of the junior
year, alhoughia xiumber hjd conîpleted tie prescribed courses. Ac-
cording to the new regulations wlîich are now being introduced, the
naenibers of '99, who complete assigned courses next year will be
graduated curn honore. Heniceforth, candidates fon honor, will be
cornpelled to do their entire extra worl. in one departmnent, and at
graduating, will receive one honor certificate, covering the work of
the special study.

SOPHUOMORES:

Mr. John A. Glendenning, Classics; Mr. R. S. Leonard, Classics;
Mr. S. S. Poole, Classics; Mr. Emerson r,. Franklyn, French ; Mr.
Chalmers S. Mersereau, Mathvçnatics;

SENIORS:

Miss J. Blanche Burgess, Classics ; Mr. P. W. Gordon, Classics;
Mr. J. C. Hemmeon, Classics; 'Mr. C. L. Vaughn, Classics; Miss
-Eelyn F. Keirstead, English Literature; 'Miss Carnie WV. Blair, French
and German ; Mr. N. B. Spinney, French and Gernian ; Mr. R. G. D.
Richardson, Mathematical Physics; Mr. A. H-. Whitmnan, Political
Science; Mr. S. C. Dukeshine, Philosophy, and A. F. Newconîb,
Philosophy.

0f the tlbirty-two naines in connection with essays upon the pro-
grammne, five wereselected to present orations. Mr. J.A.I McLeod dis-
cussed the question « Was the United States justifiable in Interferinig
for Cuba ?" in a clear and facile manner; Mkyiss J. Blanche Burgess
gave a thoughtfui and literary presentation of «"Milton's \Tiew%,s of
Bducatiàop"; "Man's Freedoin, " wvas treated by Mr. C. W. Pose,
with lucidity, and keen philosophical insight; Miss B. F. Keinstead
presented wvith a pleasing effect, an adxnirably prepared essay on «'The
Welcome of its Henoes the Truest Test of an Epocli" ; The subject of
Mr. A. H. Whit man's oration was 1 G.ladstone's Influence on the Cen-
tury " and in itS treatien t, Mr. Whitmxan sustained his reputation as a'
vigorous writer and fluetnt speaker. AU the essays wene of a high
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order, and did honor to the speakers, the class, an d the Institution.
Thxe vocal solos by Mr. G. S. Mayes, of St johin, witli accompani-

mnrs by Mrs. Woodivorth, were rendered lu a very attractive nian-
ner, and the piano solo by Mifiss Chipuran ;vas heard with rnuch pleas-
tire. 0f the following 32 mniubers of the class 'of '98, thirty received
the degree B. A., and two wvho, on account of ill health lhad been un-
able to fully discliarge ail the work of the course, wvill la'the de-
gree in a few weeks:

Class 0f '98.
Arthur S. Burns J. Blanche Burgesa Roland G. D. Richardson
Martixa H. Vanderleel Leverett A. Fenwick Býýrtlia M. Sangster
Nathan B. Rogers Willard N. Feernan Abner P. Newcomb
jaines A. McLeod Ada M. Hayes Evlyni F. Keirstead
Frank B. A. Chipînan Charles W. Rose Staîley C. Dukeshire
Elizabeth M. Churchill E. Irene Burgess Clenuent I,. Vauglin
Isaac A. Corbett Sebra C. Free:nan Bessie iNarion MclNally
J. Ernest Forsyth Isobel Eaton Niborval, B. Spinney
W. Lorinier Hall Fred L. Estabrooks Arthur H. Whitmuan
Charles W. Sliplî Winifred H. Coldivell Carrne W. Blair

Peter WV.Gordonx J. Clareuice Henumeon

The degree, N. A. i course, was conferred upon MNr. W. C. Mar-
geson '96, Mr. W. J. Illsley and 74r. W. C. McFarlane.

The address to the graduating class was given by Dr. Sawyer at
the request of President Trotter wlîo in announcing the fact said hie
feit it was appropriate that Dr. Sawyer shoulcl speak to the class, as
on account of the President's frequent absences froni Wolfville during
the year, and the fact that lie had not been eugaged in teaching,
the class wvas especially Dr. Sawyer's. The parting words froni the
University were eloquent and strong. We are glad to present tlîeui
here to our readers and every one of ')8 will be glad to preserve theni,

Adclress to the Graduating Glass.

Members of the L!ass of '98.

You reacli to.day the close of a, distinct
preriod. in your lives. Whiatever else tIre conipletion of the studies of a
college curriculum nray involve, there is soinething in it which causes it to
be rememehred as an ending-and a beginniug, -au end of tihe years of
easy confidence in regard to the fut-are and the awakening of thre convic-
tion, theuceforward to be au abiding possession, tliat each one's life is
onc's own and that its clîracter nust be deteruined by the wisdoui and eix-
ergy witlx which each shall ieet the opportunities of passiug years.

When you enrolled yourselves as students of Acadia you looked for-
ward to tis day. It then appeared to be far away and you tboughit tixat the
intervening years rnust be freiglhted with valuable 1beiefitU for you. As
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you look back to that tirne the intervol seenis short and the value of the.
studies throughi these four yearà-nay appear to you lesb thoni you antici-
pated. It would flot be possible for any of us to, tell ;vhat thai value niay
be. If you should atteînpt to estiniate it, you would niake grave inistakes.
In coming years you wiIl find, I amn persuaded, that souxe of the nxiost val-
uable resuits of such a couxfse of study are niow less obvious, and advan-
tages that are now regarded as the chief reward will bc judged by a dif-
ferent standard.

But it is not Mny purpose to enuxuierate the advantages of a liberal ed-
ucation and attempt to estintate, their value. Estiniiates of this k'illd cati be
at best but loosely generalized stateints, because iu cach individual case
the resuilt mnust depend on antecedent preparation, natural fitness for the
work, habits of application and other înodifying conditions. As the v'alue
of these factors Nvill vary in different cases, tixe judgnients fornied respect-
ing the value of a liberal education inust ilecessarily vary. But it nxay be
expected that certain resu' ts connon to all cases will be developed under
any efficient administration of the duties of a college class-roonx for the per-
iod of four years. I -wish, to cail your attention at this tinte to, two of these
results. Qne is the developrnent of a sense of the impotence of the liunian
niind,-indeed, if we Miay everiuse the word, we nî:'y say the absolute im-
potence of the hunian inid in respect to niany of the inost, strenuous ques-
tions tîtat have challeniged thoughit. Vou have miet such questioils iII your
several departutents; of study and have felt the iniadequacy of tule intellect
îto deal with thxem successf ully. What is reality ? WVhat is niatter ? Your
text books nxay say, an intricate conîbination of atouts. But ant atoni of
what ? WVho knows ? We are fainiliar with wliat we cal the effects of
fbrce. But whîat is forc ý? Soniething stored iii soute reservoir that iii
certain conditions coni escape to act on forceless niatter ? Surely ixot sucli
an absnrdity as that. But vbo, knows wvhat it is ? Many speculatio'is have
been put forth iii respect to tue enigin and ground of the universe. 11ack of
what we cai. the physical effect ive place a cause. Vet no one cati tell
*wbat physical causation is. low inucli of titis ,vorlcl that scemns to us so,
real has a real existence outside of us and liow nuch is die product of the
knowing mnd ? Fron the earliest periods of bistory reflecting Minas have
.faced fixe world with tItis question and no adequate answver lias heen foulid.
Tnese are some of the probleis that have perplexed you as they
have troubled and conlquered multitudes before you. We cannot conclude
otherwise than that they will coninue '.o baffle the intellect of niit.

It is true that the course of humin life lias been niarked by discoveries
of facts that were unknowvn to observers of an earlier tinte ; but ail these
facts are held witlxin the saine closed spliere. If %ve flatter ourselves witb
the belief that the horizon of thouglit bias hecoie broader as fixe cen-
turies have passed, it stihi reniains tlie liniited horizon of bunianl thouglît.
The universe with its niysteries and powers is beyond the reacli of our
broadest conceptions

The lésson of this, liuiation you iliust hav'e leaTned. But out of titis
corne other le 'ssons for every thoughitfnl inid,-lessons of lxumility, patience
and faith. A lesson cf hunîility :a liberally cducated person camînot be puif-
ed up viitb, cc.nceit, as if hie badl gathered nil knowledge and possessed all
wisdern. lie reinernbers, that he is always on thie border-lutd of tixe un-.
knGwn and the unkniowable, and if bis soui is attiuned to the fluer harmion-
ies of things, hie will wvalk thxere thouglitffully and reverently. A lesson of
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patience: it is univise for uý to cliafe and fret under these conditions Thiey
cannot be cbanged by any power we can exert. Many a one has blamed
providence, or revolted against fate, because the conditions of life are as
they are. But no profit lias been found, in this way. Many another by
quiet submnission to nature's ordinances has found strength and enlargement
of soul. A lesson of faith : we believe wvhere we cannot kuow. The wise
man wilI mark the difference between fai'lx aud presumrption and look viell
to the ground of his faith. But we must believe that soiuehow these limit-
ations are for our good, and thus strength and liope corne out of conscious
weakness.

But if the resuit of a proper course of liberal studies is to aviaken this
wliolesonie sense of the liniited range 'witliin which thought can act effect-
ively, it oughit also to evoke some invigorating sense of the large poviers of
the hureian mind withiii its appropriate sphere of action. You have been
impressed by a sense of this powver as you have reviewed the record of mnan's
achievemxents in bringing natural forces under his control, his progress iii

,government froun the domination of brute force to the rule of reason, bis
works in literature and art, and his advancement in morals and religion.
You have been moved to admiration as you have observed how by a simple
faith in the constancy of natural lavis the student of nature, bringing fact after
fact into systematic relations and then briuging system, after systemn into
stili higher re'.ations, bas built up the vast realm of knowvledge ; anid yet you
have been in doubt whether to admire more sucli great and harnionious cre-
ations of humaîi thouglit or. the powver of inid by whichi they were produced.
You have seen how a single thouglit on sorte important subject held by a
clear thinker with some persistence before the nmen of his neighborhood bas
gradually, but inievitably, changed modes of thouglit an(! conditions of life
throughout wide regions and for rnany generations, as a new planlet, if it
viere introduced into the sun's systern mnust compel every large body and
every particle of miatter within the systein to adjust theuiselves to new rela-
tions. Such bas been the power of a single thouglit. A sIngle benrevolent
impulse rising in a true heart lias found expression in some practical form
anè lias softened the asperities and ennoblel the intercourse of life, at first
wit. in a narrow area, and afterwards, as the lines of its influence were ex-
tenr.led, it has exalted the thoughts and imparted a brighter life to the cus-
ton.s of distant tinies.and countries, as a guif-streani inoving constantly
froni its viarni source meets and temrpers the currents that flowi froin sonie
icy ses. Such lias been the power of a single life.

The syipathies which have been awakeried in your own minds wvill flot
permit you to forget this lesson. But here again other lessons unfold themi-
selves : a lesson of responsibility and of use, Let us stili cherish the habit
of the child vihose insistent question, as lie begins to tlxink, is, What is this
for? FDr vihat do you possess t*hese large poviers of mmnd? The possession
nîeans sometbing. Forwvhat isit tobheused? Not for self exclusively, not
for others exclusively. \Ve would rather 5k>', for self for the sake of others
and for others for the sakze of self. But bow shall such a paradox be reduc-
ed to practice ? By suhordinatirng both of these motives to the higlier iii-
stincts of duty and love, vihicli point to a ground of obligation on whiclh 8ul
duties miay rest and an object of love wvhose service includes ail right loves
and riglit service. This question of the riglit use of these powvers of nîind, 1
beg of you to consider thouglitfully. Cherihu your noblest ideals. Let your

t239
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actions be the full tneasure of your powers. But above ail be true to the
liglit which God bas revealed within you and shed around you.

Honorary degrees were then conferred; that of M. A. upon Rev.
JD. Freeman, of Fredericton, and D. D. upon Rev. S. McC. Black.

editor of 'the Mfessengrer and Elisilor. Bath Mr. Freernan and Dr.
Black, on being called uponl, came to the platforiu anid inade appra-
priate reference to the honor that had been accorded thiei by the Uni-
versity.

Miss J. Blanche Burgess, an honor graduate and an editor of the
ArHFNeUM xvas the recipient of the Governor General 's Medal
awarded to the stud 'ent making the highest marks throughout the
four years' course. 0f thase graduâting wîth honars,eight had taken
honars through the entire course.

As previously annaunced Dr. Butler favared the audience with
an address. As he came ta the plat farm he was greeted by rausing
cheers. He spake at some length ini bis peculiarly effective and ela-
quent style upon the 'Relation of Callege Education toN~ational Life.'
Hie urged the importance of qas coniplete preparatian as passible for
Iife's station, assuring the students that when a nian is thoroughly
prepared, for a place, the place will nat be faund wanting. Every
trained man, Dr. Butler held, io a self-mnade nman. Neitiier the Col-
lege nar University can inake a mnan, aithougli they cantribute in a
splendid inanner ta aid ane ta niake the most of hiniseif. Every ut-
terance of President Butler was listened tao with nxarked attention.

is presence and words added xnaterially ta the interest and value of
the Anniversary Exercises. The relations of Acadia with Colby are
xnost intimate. The Principal of Acadia Seminary and the pastar of
the Wolfville Baptist Church are graduates of Calby; ane of Calby's
honored professors, Dr. Eider, is an Acadia man; while the visit of
Pres. Butler has contributed ta cernent the bonds of intiniacy already
produced through these interchanges; and the uuity of purpase each
has always had in view. Judge Jahnsi.ane '66, -of Halifax, the oldest
living graduate of Acadia, in reSDOn'12 ta the urgent request of the
President, spoke with deep feeling sanie eloquent words and indulged
in interesting reniiniscenses.

Dr. Trotter followed wvith saine announcements regarding thîe
Forward Movement. His statement that of the proposed $75,000,
there bad been already pledged em,5o,ooo was received wvith hearty
cheers. The President is optinîistic regarding the issue of the For-
ward effort, but Le considers that $Yoo,ooo instead Of $75,000 should
be the suni whicli it should be aijpied ta secure.

A Conversazione was held in College Hall on Wednesday evening
in which the social enjayments were interspersed with vocal solos by
Mr. G. S. MIvayes, of St. John, and iusicial renditions by the Seniinary
and Callege Glee Clubs respectively, and the Wblfville Orchestra.
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The Museum, Library, an *d'Galleries were throwh open thus adding
to the pleasure of the evening and furnishing a recomumendation for
the consideration of subsequeut reception commnittees. With the
<lose of this social furiction the Anuiversary Exercises of 1898 took
tlmeir place in the roll of History.

Iiymeneal.

At Middle .Musqudobit OU the 23rd inst., Rev. W. R. FOOte, M. A.
:and Miss Edith Sprott were united in the holy bonds of ruatrixnony. Mr.
Foote is a graduate of Acadia of thse Class of '95, and of Pine Hill Theolog-
ical Scisool. lie is soon to sail for Corea where await huru his chosen labors
ini missionary -service. Thse ATHENieum extends hearty congratulations
upou thse ringing of thse wedding belis and siucere wishes f or abundant
ble ssing in thse spisere 'which is now being entered.

The Late Rev. Edward liickson, M. A.

In thse report of thse Necrologist of thse Alumni Association, Rev. B~.M
Xeirstead, D. D., are found thse followingw~ords iii reference te thse Rev.
Edward Hickson of St. John, deceased duriug thse past year :

"We have to record thse deatis of tise Rev. Edward Hickson, M. A., of
the Class of i86o.

"Mr. Hickson was born mit Bathsurst, N. B., Oct. 13 th, 1824, and died at
St. John, N. B., Mardis 25tis, 1898.

"He entered College in i8S6 and at the close of tise regular course of study
required for thse Degree of B. A., was graduated in June, z86o.

"'As a student he was miost diligent, appreciative and painstaking. Gen-
tle in disposition, zealous for aIl things noble, seeking knewledge and power
for use axnong his fellow nmen, lie won thse esteem of his Professers and fel-
low studemts.

«Matbenxatics was probably bis favorite subjcct.
'<In 1863 he recei-ved tie Degreeof M. A.fromAcadia, ie was for some

years a nieniber of thse Bloard cf Gevernors and was alse a meniber cf tise
exccutivc Comnnittee cf thse Collage, lie was ordained at North Esk, N.
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B., JUlY 27th, 1862. He was Pastor of the Baptist Chiurcli at Newcastle, Nor,
Co., N. B., ten years ; Pastor at St. George, N. B., two years; and Pastor.
at Carleton, St. John, ten year§- In character higli, in labors abundant, in
mind a mni, his life was fruitful in the increase of intelligence, soberness
and godliness among the people for wvhoni lie labored and by whoni bis
ilane is held in loving remninbrance."l

The Month.

On the eveling of the iith uIt., the University and the people of Wolf-
ville had the rare pleasuire of listening to a lecture by the Rev. Dr. Lorinser
of Tremout Temple, Boston. The lecture was held under the auspices of the
AthenSuni Society as the conqlusion of the Star Course of lectures beguil in
the lPall. It is needless to speak of the great success of the eveniug as the
mere mentiorn of Dr. Lorn.ner's; namne is ail that is required to assure the suc-
cess of the whole affair. For over two houms the lecturer held the great
audience spellboundl by bis eloquexîce and hunior, and bis closing plea for
the brotherhood of mnan and especially for the dloser union of the Anglo-
Saxon race was oneof the grandest oratorical efforts ever hbeard in these
Provinces. The Assembly Hall where the lecture was given was full to the
doors as was to, be expected wlien it was knowvn that Dr. Lonimer %vas to,
speak ; and those present are under a lastig obligation to, the Lecture Coni-
xnittee through whose untiring efforts Dr. Lorinier was brouglit to, Wolf ville.

A great debt of thanks is owed to the ladies of the Seniinary and toi Miss
Barker, for the high order of the entertainnients which have been afforded
to, the public durng the past winter. The Gîce Club lins given a course of
concerts thal have been a great feast to, ail who attended thern and tixey
have deservedly been greeted with large audieilces. The last entertainnient
given by the ladies of the Semuxxary '<vas Tennyson's ««Princess" dramatized
by Miss Hall, the teacher of elocution ; and both Miss Hall and the young
ladies have mucli ground for self-congrat-ilation upon the success attendiug
their efforts. The Hall was filled to its utinost capacity and ail 'who were
fortunate enougli to be present speak in the highest ternis of the evening's
entertainnient. The drama was divided into seven sez-nes and the scexxery
and costumes were perfect. The cast of characters was as follows:

Princess Ida, Miss Stuart. Prince, Miss Eýmmerson.
Lady Psvche, Miss Hamm. Florian, Miss Crandall.
Lady Blanche, Miss Smith. Cyril, Miss Schurmau.
Melissa, Miss Moffat. Ganma, Miss Illsley..

Ipse, Miss Trites.

PupiLS.

Miss Archibald. Miss Christie.

36
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Miss Estabrook. iNss Hamn,
Miss Loiigley. Mis§ Mbrton.
Miss McMNillan. Miss Munro.

Ail the young ladies showed rare draniatid àbility, a:îd the smoothness witlî
wfiichi the affair passed off, sliowed the caré and painstaking efforts of the
perforniers. Mliss Stuart miade awperfect Priîîcess and by ber grace and,
nianner added xuuch, to the appreciation of the character. Miss Exumersoni
as the Prince, wvas iindeed a Prince Charniing and gave lier part with an ease
tlîat showed lier perfect conception of the cliaracter. Miss Smnith wlio took
the difficuit part of Lady Blanche showed once more lier great Cran2atie and
elocutionary powers and lier acting called for répeated applause. 0f ail the
mnxy entertainmnîts givenl by the'young ladies of the Seminary noue lias
proved a greater success than this draina of the "Prinicess" and it is to, he
Iloped that next year we inay have à continuance of this forni of entertain-
nment.

The University Glee Club rnade 'its debut before a commencement aud-
ience, iii College Hall on the eveinig of the 28tli. The boys covered them-
selves %vtx glory and by the per'fect. harmoîiy and sazootliness of the parts,
slîowed what careful training thley bave received froni Miss Barker. Tlie
club is muade up of the best voiCCs of tlxe University carefully selected and
tested, and is entirely vocal,' uîaccomnpanied b>' any instrument. In the
first selection the imitation of thie -different instruments and in the third of
the banjo. was perfect. Duriiig the evening an instrumental quartette was
given and vocal solos by Mess. Hindon and MeVicar. A male quartette,
"The winids ar.e allhuslied) 'was beautifully rendered. The following is the
progranime: 

'i. Sclhneider's Band ........................................ . iendy
GLUýE CLUB.

2. Solo-Love's Sorrow ... f................ ..... Shelley
E. H. HINDON.

3. Massa's iii the cold,. cpd ground ............................ Fostee
'!GLEE CLUB.

4. Quartette-Thse Winds are ail luslied....................... Clarke
MESSRS SLIP?, HINDoN, ARCHTIBALD AND DuitEsHiRi4.

,5. A Cannibnl Idylli..................................... Ta ber
GLEE CLUB.

6. Blanjo Club-Schott-isclie.................................. Goldby
MNESSRS BLAC0IcADAR, COJ3B, FIUrcHINSON AND McVICAR.

7. 'the Soldier's -Farewell .................................... Kinkel
GLIte CLUB.

8. Tise Oua Guard.. ............................... Rodizey
J. E. MCVICAR.

9. Recessional --...,............. i........................ DeKoren
r GLEE CLUB.

GOD SAVE THE QUEE.N.

A feature of a Wolfville or Acadia entertainent that must strike a vis-
itor as strange, is théê fact tliat every number is encoréd, be it good, bad or
indifferetît. This,' s-greatly to, be regretted,'as an encore thus beconîes no
work of menit or comiplimient to thse performer. Then tlie strangerA.s likely
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to think that a Wolfville audience is devoid of. ii!usi:-al or artistic .judguîient
or to, imagine that the audience fcars it Nvill iiot gt±t its iiioney's %vorih.
flotli tiiese reasons are wvronig, but -whatever the reasoni niay be every .piece
is encored at ail entertainiits except at a Seiiinary closing wvhere somte
would Iikely thiuik they mniglit be deservedly; but tliere alas, nio encores are
allowed.

Another Acadia Graduate Advanced.

The AnŽ uMlearns with great pleasure of the promîotion of
Mr. W. I. Moore, of the Class of '94, to the position of President of
CIarks-.burg Baptist College, Missouri. Since graduation Mr. Moore
lias been very succ.essfully, engaged in teaclîing in the -West. rTie
acceptance of the presidency of Clarksburg coiîstitutes Mr. Moore the
younigest College President iii Amnerica.

We have every confidence that the honior will be .carried grace-
fully and the onerons duties perforrned faithfully and acceptably.
It is a inatter of sincere pleasure to the friends of Acadia thadt so
niany of lier graduates, ev'en at an early date in their .càreer, are cail-
ed to positions of grcat -useful1ness *and responsibility. This is îîot
only true of niany wvho have gone to varlous parts "of the United
States, where they have mnade the naine of Acadia to be held in Iiigli
repute for breadth and thoroughiness of instruction, but also ini our
own fair Doninion-the best land the sun shines on-graduates of
Acadia are taking.first places. Wve neeci but mention the- naines of~
Dr. Wallace, Chancellor of McMaster University, and Rev. C. A.
Eaton, M. A., pastor of Bloor St. l3aptist Churcli, Toronto. Acadia
wishes thein ail the splendid success they deserve. To Mr. Moore the

*ATHiENxEuM tenders congratulatl.ons upon tlic newv appointient and
liopes to hear of a noble work accouîplislied.
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